Montcalm Prevention Collaborative  March 13, 2019

Meeting Notes

• School administration letter of support
• School Advisory Council letter of support
• Youth Leadership Work group
  o Advocacy day
  o We need to have a table at the symposium event
  o All 7 districts are participating in some fashion/different levels
  o Mid State Grant 30,000
• Still need to review apps
  o Tri County
  o Central Montcalm
  o Montabella
  o Meet Sunday’s in Greenville
  o Phil follow up with principals at Tri County, Central Montcalm and Montabella regarding student participation
• Commissioners follow up needed: Present MPC and Youth group work and MPC goals to community and physical resources committee
• Application due April 2nd
  o April 8th at 1:30
  o May 13th call to – 989-835-7300 agenda
• Cari go see Bob Clingenpeel about MPC
• Need to move forward with the Intern position that we are not having luck. We need to hire someone to fill the gaps and potentially move from half position to merge into full coordinator position. Director issues/contracts, etc. with MPC (Cari is working on cleaning this up).
• Phil needs to share the Logic model with whole MPC.
• We can use Technology via email, webinars, website to be transparent and invite members to participate.